On-linc calculation of the entire attainable moment set T is not a practical option for the following rcasons:
_Iod00]. Unfortunately, this results in the potcntial for overly aggressive commands in the autopilot resulting in a loss of performance duc to actuator saturation, particularly if the autopilot may suffer from integrator wind-up [HH01] . This unfortunate situation can arise from, e.g., actuator position limits that require that the actuator command vector 6c(t) 6 A where A is the sct of fcasiblc actuator commlands dcfmcd by zX_ {_:6_ < 6< 6+} whcrc 6_ and 6+ arc milfimum and maximum position commands, respectively.
Control allocation is limited by the a_tainablc moment set T [BD95] , [Dur931, [Dur99] , defined as
T={'r:366
AandG6='r} wherc G is the currcnt Jacobian (control dcrivatives) matrix from thc vchiclc actuator condition vcctort 6 to thc vehicle body torques "rb A Orb
O6
On-linc calculation of the entire attainable moment set T is not a practical option for the following rcasons:
1. Actuator models (aerodynamic) arc approximate at best.
2. Actuator failure will significantly modify the attainable moment set 7".
We propose instead to calculate a point-wise "snapshot" of 7" as shown in Figure 1 . Given a torque command "rewc compute a local attainable moment set 7"('r¢) dctcrminining the maximum and minimum torque limits in each channel (x =roll, y =pitch, z =yaw} while holding the other torque 2. Thcsc algoritlnns can rcquirc scvcral itcrations to convcrgc to an optimal solution, whcrc as wc rcquirc fast opcration (low computational ovcrhcad).
3. Our problcm docs not change too much from onc timc-stcp to thc ncxt (systcm Jacobians do not changc much ovcr onc sampling pcriod), so our mcthod should makc usc of carlicr solutions.
4. Furthcr, our problcm docs not rcquirc an cxact optimal solution -just a good approximation.
Wc thcrcfore proposc thc usc of a limitcd-itcration simplcx mcthod LP solution that uscs rcsults (activc constraint sct) of thc prcvious itcration to computc initial valucs for thc ncxt itcration. Expcricncc indicatcs that two simplcx itcrations is sufficicnt for adcquatc pcrformancc, and so our mcthod rcquircs thc invcrsion of at most 24 2 x 2 matriccs (2 for cach limit, 2 limits pcr axis).
Wc show prcliminary rcsults of our mcthod in Figurc 2. Thc routinc lpsolve is a full simplcx LP solvcr that cxits upon convcrgcncc or dctcction of an infcasiblc problcm (noticc timc spikc at ._ 13scc). Thc routinc lpIter is an implcmcntation of our fast LP solvcr. Both lpsolve and lpIzer havc an outcrmost m-filc script that is uscd to call a C-codc implcmcntation of our fast itcration, dmTrqLim is a full C-code translation of lpIzer that is includcd for comparison. Obscrvc that, cxccpt whcn thc input torquc command is infcasiblc, lpIter closcly tracks that achicvablc torquc limits cvcn though it is hmitcd to at most two simplcx itcrations pcr timc stcp. This cxamplc was run with only 6 simulatcd actuators; similar rcsults wcrc obtaincd with much largcr numbcrs of actuators in othcr simulation tcsts. Thcsc torquc limits can thcn bc uscd to adjust autopilot control paramctcrs on-linc so that thc autopilot can rcspond appropriatcly to cithcr saturations or permancnt f_ilurcs. Onc potcntial mcthod for using torquc limits is prcscntcd cxplicitly in [SBB99]. Wc arc invcstigating thc usc of this mcthod in closcd-loop control sinmlations of thc X-33 launch vchiclc. 
